Enterprises—commercial, education, or gov ernment—are increasingly distributed
and are increasingly challenged to improv e the way they work and telework . One
technology holding bright promise for improv ing work efficiency , reducing trav el
time and reducing the effects of distance is web-conferencing . The core technology
What is WebA r r ow?
for web-conferencing has been av ailable for some time. Howev er, the ability to use
it as a simple, reliable, complete “dial-tone” utility has been inhibited by complex
•
A real-time, f ully interactiv e, ad hoc,
setup processes, firewall problems, frequent disconnects and trick y operation. Enter
highly secure collaboration
WebA rrow. Read how WebA rrow deliv ers interv ention-free and interruption-free,
env ironment
highly secure collaborativ e meetings.
•
A sales presentation tool

Security, Simplicity, Reliability, Completeness:
… Introducing WebArrow/Conference
Namzak Labs has dev eloped the WebA rrow conferencing tool with the objectiv es
of security , simplicity , reliability and completeness.
• Security : state-of-the art security and firewall handling
• Simplicity : single click setup and transparent operation
• Reliability : totally robust and stable
• C ompleteness: prov ides all standard web-conferencing serv ices and many
unique features y ou won’t find anywhere else

Transparently Running Successful Meetings
The powerful but simple WebA rrow combination ultimately deliv ers interv entionand interruption-free business meetings so y ou can focus on the agenda, not the
technology . Share applications and documents, carry on conv ersations, exchange
documents and graphics files, annotate and mark up the screen, cut and paste
between computers…most importantly , get y our business done with WebA rrow.

WebA rrow is incredibly simple to set up:

C lick on a secure link prov ided v ia email,
enter y our name, and y ou’re in a
WebA rrow conference! The Meeting
Control Window shows who is in the
conference and what serv ices they are
using. You can share your desktop or
v iew another’s. If desired, add a voice
connection. Let others either mak e a
point using remote gesturing or enter
their contribution to a document v ia their
k ey board. A nnotate the shared desk top
to highlight and emphasize k ey points and
issues. When y ou are finished, exchange
your document with y our colleagues
through the unique File Sharing feature.
You will soon forget that y ou are using
WebA rrow at all and will simply focus on
achieving your meeting objectives.

•
•

A just-in-time support tool
A business meeting concierge

WebA r r ow’s Ser vices

WebArrow deliv ers the f iv e crucial services
required f or a successf ul web-conf erence
connecting remotely located participants:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Desktop Sharing
Application Sharing
Speech, v ia Voice ov er IP (VoIP) or
Teleconf erencing
Desktop Annotation
File Sharing
Text Chat
Recording/Play back

Is WebA r r ow Secur e and P r ivate?
WebArrow deliv ers these serv ices while
prov iding the industry ’s highest lev els of
security and priv acy :
•
•

•

•

Firewall f riendly while keeping out
intruders.
Users are in control—they must
explicitly grant permission to share
control, documents, f iles and other
resources.
State-of -the-art 192-bit TwoFish
encry ption of all data streams
eliminates unauthorized access and
snooping.
Many other f eatures to protect y our
priv acy and security .

Is WebA r r ow Scalable?
Do y ou want to hav e a priv ate meeting with
y our 3 closest colleagues? No problem.
Do y ou want to make a sales or training
presentation to 20 clients? No problem. Do
y ou want to unv eil y our new business
strategy to y our 200 f ield agents? No
problem! WebArrow is highly robust and
scalable enough to meet all y our business
needs.

Create a
Meeting
Moderators can easily
schedule meetings.
Inv iting participants is
simple: just add them
from y our Outlook
A ddress Book or enter
them manually .
WebA rrow will then
send Meeting Inv itation
emails to all participants.
A nd Meeting Inv itations
are simple to modify
when conditions change.

T echnical Requir ements
Joining a meeting will cause
WebArrow/Conference to be automatically
downloaded, and installed. To run
WebArrow requires:

•
•
•

When y ou receiv e the
Meeting Inv itation, a
single click is all it tak es
for y ou to add it to y our
Outlook C alendar.

Internet Explorer (4.0 or higher)
A PC running Windows
98/ME/NT/2000/XP
An Internet connection (56kbps or
higher)

To use VoIP f acilities requires:
• A headset with a (noise cancelling)
microphone; or
• A microphone and PC speakers
If y ou use a f irewall, y our f irewall must
permit:

•
•
•

Join a Meeting

•

Outbound TCP connections
For VoIP, inbound/-outbound UDP
connections
By def ault, WebArrow/Conference
uses ports 443 f or TCP connections
and 7400-7420 f or UDP traf f ic,
although some installations may v ary.
TCP f allback where UDP traf f ic is not
supported.

A ny inv ited participant, whether a registered user or a guest, can simply click on the
“Join Meeting Now” link in their emailed meeting inv itation to join a WebA rrow
It’s A lways C ur r ent
conference.
If this is the first time
that this y ou hav e used
WebA rrow, the
software will quick ly
download and install
itself, start running,
and connect y ou to
y our conference.
There is nothing more
for y ou to do!
If a teleconference is
also scheduled, the
dialing instructions are
included in the email.

WebArrow is normally downloaded the first
time it is used and subsequently stored on
each participant’s PC f or f uture use. The
download is small and secure.
Each time a participant enters a meeting,
WebArrow’s Meeting Management Serv er
checks to see if an upgrade is av ailable and
automatically updates the sof tware, if
appropriate, and free of charge. (Special
arrangements are av ailable f or enterprises
with a PC lockdown policy .)

Share a Desktop … and Switch Shared Desktops
See Who is P r esent and What They are
Doing …

Jointly edit a Word document, co-browse the Web, rev iew a PowerPoint
presentation, or mak e a sales presentation. If y ou can run a Windows application,
y ou can share it using WebA rrow/Conference.
Remote participants, with the permission of the shared desk top owner, can gesture
to mak e a point, or enter text or other data. A utomatic pointer annotation alway s
indicates who is in control. A nd then there’s Remote C opy & Paste – y ou can copy
and paste text or graphics between y our PC and a remote participant’s PC .

Talk to Your Colleagues
WebA rrow’s Voice ov er IP (VoIP) serv ice
allows y ou to talk for free, without the
need for a separate teleconference. A
stereo headset with a noise cancelling
microphone will optimize the VoIP. It
work s with all standard PC audio
configurations and adjusts itself for
optimum performance. The VoIP operates
in “C onv ersation” or “Push-to-Talk ” modes.

No PC , or headset, or sound card? No
problem. WebA rrow also offers very
reasonably priced teleconferencing.

WebArrow’s Meeting Control Window not
only identif ies the participants but also
shows the status of the serv ices they are
using. For instance, Nick and Stephen are
talking (*) about Nick’s shared desktop and
all the others are v iewing it. Rick is
currently muted.
Text Chat wit h Part icipant s
WebArrow’s text Chat makes it easy to do
“silent” inf ormation exchange, such as the
sending of a URL, during a session.

Share Your Files
When y ou wish to share a file, a folder, or ev en an entire file sy stem, y ou can simply
drag it into WebA rrow’s Shared Files window and instantly it is av ailable to all the
other meeting participants so that they can download it, or double-click on it to
launch it with the associated application on their own computer.

Our Exceptional Features
WebArrow/Conference has sev eral unique
f eatures that round it out into the complete
web conf erencing env ironment that
contributes to y our business meeting’s
success:
•

Remote Gesturing and Control:
WebArrow prov ides three dif f erent
lev els of control to a remote user, and
the presenter is f ree to change this at
the click of a mouse.

•

Remote Copy and Paste: A user can
copy text or graphics to their clipboard
and then click to hav e it transf erred to
remote participants f or pasting into their
applications.

•

Remote Ctrl-Alt-Del: This f eature
allows a remote user to shut down an
application on the shared desktop, or
ev en to reboot it!

•

HTTP Tunnelling: With v ery restrictive
f irewalls, WebArrow will automatically
switch to HTTP Tunnelling mode to
ensure user access. Y our session
remains secure and y our f irewall
remains intact.

•

Desktop Annotation: Mark up the
shared desktop, then preserv e the
annotated desktop as a jpeg or gif f ile
f or f uture ref erence.

•

Recording/Playback: Record the
audio or the shared desktop and play it
back later, at y our conv enience. Great
f or training or f or auditing purposes!

•

Members and Guests:
WebArrow/Conference dif f erentiates
between Members and Guests and
giv es them dif f erent run-time privileges.

•

And much much more…

With its built-in encry ption and compression, WebA rrow’s File Sharing is more
efficient and secure than sending the file v ia FTP, HTTP or ev en as an email
attachment!
Right click ing on the file name giv es remote participants the options shown for
storing the file or opening it into its associated application on their remote PC .

Desktop Annotation/Whiteboarding
You can treat the entire shared desk top as a “whiteboard”. You can annotate the
shared desk top with colored mark ers, or shapes such as ellipses and rectangles.
When y ou’re finished, y ou can sav e the annotated desk top for future reference.

And you asked about Security
Namzak Labs recognizes that the security of y our meetings is of paramount
importance. Internet attack s are becoming more prev alent. Ev ery one needs to
communicate and collaborate, y et ev ery enterprise also wants optimum protection
from the associated risk s. Using 192-bit Twofish encry ption to preserv e the
confidentiality of all of y our data streams, employ ing state-of-the-art password
algorithms for authentication, and preserv ing firewall integrity all contribute to
ensuring that WebA rrow/Conference maintains y our confidentiality , data
integrity , and priv acy .

Licensing

Administration and Oversight

WebArrow is sold on a monthly subscription
basis, a per minute basis, or an enterprise
basis. Y ou choose how many minutes or
how many seats y ou need. Monthly and
enterprise subscriptions are f or unlimited
usage. The WebArrow license specifies the
number of concurrent participants; these
participants do not all need to be
participating in the same meeting. For
example, if y ou purchase 25 seats, you can
hav e 1 meeting of 25 people, 5 meetings of
5 people, 4 meetings of 6 people, and so
f orth.

Pricing
Monthly Subscription: Y ou choose how
many seats y ou need. All subscriptions are
f or unlimited usage—y ou can use
WebArrow f or as many hours per month as
y ou wish—and WebArrow’s serv ers are
av ailable and supported 24x7.

You hav e full control ov er the WebA rrow seats that y ou purchase. With a single
click , y ou can see what meetings hav e tak en place, who participated, and what
meetings are scheduled for the future. A nd y ou hav e full control ov er who uses
WebA rrow. You can create and delete user accounts, set the priv ileges of each
user, and set the capabilities of the sy stem as a whole.

Per-minute Pricing: If y our monthly
requirements are unknown or if they v ary
dramatically , y ou might pref er to purchase
WebArrow on a per-minute basis. In this
case y ou only pay f or what y ou use.

A nd WebA rrow giv es y ou full real-time control and total ov ersight of y our webconferencing inv estment. A single mouse click allows y ou to see the schedule of
meetings for any giv en day : for each 15 minute period y ou can see how many seats
are being used and how many are still av ailable for use within the terms of the
license y ou hav e purchased.

All WebArrow serv ices are included in our
base price (with the exception of teleconf erencing). One price includes desktop
sharing, Voice-ov er-IP, f ile-sharing,
annotation, and state-of -the-art security —
things that our competitors charge extra for.
Our pricing is signif icantly less expensiv e
than our competitors, such as WebEx and
Microsof t Liv eMeeting. We of f er f urther
discounts f or annual contacts. And our
teleconf erencing charges are substantially
less than our competitors. Call us f or a
quotation. Y ou won’t be disappointed!

For more inf ormat ion, or t o arrange a demonst rat ion, cont act us at :

info@WebA rrow.com

www.WebA rrow.com
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